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fiAOKKEY & HAMILL,

Ej.itoh.ii isd 1'xomiitom

HUHHCmrWON it.Wr.u :

Ona ear. .$100

nix Months. ..,.. ., ,'. 3 00

ThrcWSlonUft' ....,.. ..'.."..... ISO

Advcr.lsln- - ItAton niacin known on
application."
f r. ...... ,, ; "'
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
GnvocnsT -- iV.O. HBaltea, Tttetan.
Treasurer .Us. A. Pleatlnc, PImwiIx.
Superintendent of I'nMio Imtrnctlori P.

i . NetherUa, Pbotuix,
Auditor-d- l. U. IImmm.

Supreme Oottr- - A. C. Itakesi,, (fliW
Tnatic. l'ltfanht-Qwe- T. Jf'iiib
Justice, Tuewrn; M.'K. SIimb, Asseefati Ju.
tier, Tucson.

U. S. DUtriot AsWnty-- H. ;, KSInwwd,
Tuosan.

V. 3. Mtqln1W. K. Meade,
Surveyor Qeaerel L. H.Maaning, Ttoom.
Delegate to Canares Miwusa Smith,

Tombstone.
JudR of tfi. JwAk llstrit-- K. E.

Jud;e of 8ond Jadiaial District Owen
f. Ttonw, Tucson.

Jii-Igt- f JndWM Jfc.tkt-- A. C.
lUWr.

Jads of Dm, Ftmrtii Judicial DUtrict - J.J.
Hawkiai, I'hoi.t.

IIn County.
J .! of DbWot doMtUwtn T. ttanst.
CUtk f Dwitrtai Oort Alon- - Uiley .

JnihK-- f I'nUe- - 0. M. Allim.
Kberitl .T. II. Tbtnpn.
T'dr sj- -. . 'et-a.-

(1rk o( Bftnl M tupuniMn-Ui-M T. Urtln.
Cmntv TrwwuiiM---J. )UiM,

rmer

'r ,f
lHUnfrol,aivbtantarHl t Will- -

e. lS3ai!lf.
r ..oi OhW to Gkw GflMNH f"lC '! D tll Cm.
7j. ta4 Would iX Ptatli I flonoe. .M uillni.

CrunialMUatacB4rta rtMWW ...Waata.
r.Ierattw bw i Ut U (Sail DM Int.
UutWUaidsNw, M mfauita, loayltad 110 dc- -

trw, 1 wkmtoi

iXht amiaina taaqwniui, July Hit, . . Ho dag
T .wort minimum tanpwwtun, Jan. lOih, 10 ilr(.
M --sa Unpenttara, a. U d

Talllitj dtneUin of wind SettUiwttf.
Aji oowrration eNUmlloc ar jc'rn nw,

riiwkWe fv.1. that th(- - hu Rot be
B JT IM man r Un

k,.C,,r-pX-
,

?3. D.,
Oftlce one door south of Hitoh-cock'- s

Drug Storo.

T. SHIELDS COLLINS, M. D.
at reaidenee two doom aouth ofOffice Poat am.

Ufttce llourt 11 a. ui. to2-ivifl- . !

p. m. to T:3U i. in.
. ,, ...a jj

H. M, SCHLESINCER,
ArrOHNBTf'AN'Ii

COUJWELOR

Atiwniw,
AT h.V,

, P. T. ROBERTSON,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ii Ottlee an lirnnd Street,

OLOBB, A. T.

J. L. BACHECDJStt,

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

GLOBM, Arizona.

Kugciir. toj)t.x. 1. o. o. r.

,' Itetene Ldgf, T. 0. O. I' nioU Wejnwc I

Cay eVeniti ofoaoh wk at II Q. O . ilAjI. I

'ViMtin urotfier in goxxi stawiit ate or-dlill- y

InvIteU to atteml, .',.r' . J. V. Daito, If, li.
J. F. OnAairrov, Ste'y- -

J. S. 'GOLLlATSi

' mtniation, at Kcaonu.be Terms, (rlttrid6,tiw

'Piano, Violin, Guitar

and Mandolin,

Tlie tlietry of mtmlc tnti)sht: also if iljfrirtd
the art of ilUying aerdmptniments without
xnowlttlse of the nota.

r. q. o
t Itcguinrmcetlneof WlobeLodgcKo. G, I,
K). O. F., on Jlonday night of each wcok
UMasonlclInl).

t AUbiotberfcltlgootlRtantllnearcccrillall;
Invited. '

JAMES WILEY, N. O.
A II. Beli, Seo'v

Wii . Irliolf . piia a
VI I M !r&VM(lrnrl tl IlKRVOUH DhlllLlTYlra'Wninejof DenlyandHlnd, KtTttttllJIof rrorbrxeeil In Otdor Y0H117.
k.L,l. a.hl UlXllOdD ftetlr Ulord. Haw U t.l,rc ftnd

im.jikirt..u,tJui!vii.oj'i.iiuii0.i;3irii-.urwur- .
j..UIHt o.f.l.'l. 1IOSK IRI.TaiST-IUn- lU la a eij.
lira l,alj Iran to 8Ut aad Fanlffa Caealrlra. UrUa thru,
iMiilill) llk, aantanttUaaae aroar, tattled 'taWffr.

. ERIE rVtEDICtt, CO.. HUFFALO, 11. V.

IntolUgcnS Headers win n&tics lia.

oro not "tmrrnnUd ia cure" all olusssaor tlUoaxvs, hut only jacli as result
froiu a Uicoritcred liver, vIej
Vertigo, thatlache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Gostiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulenoe, etc.

I'or theso tey nro not vrnrrcntcd t
fnlUblt, but n iiiionrlyooltlinw
Iblc to limit o uromudy. l'rlco, s5ot

80IJD liVliLtnVUKKE.

nrtrilncethcesliiMlfhiucntortlie first paperoc
tne bay of Ran 1'raucUeo, which wc believe r
the "Alt," rctuavcJ Irjiu Muutcivy in 13.; tho
lubabilants of the Coat generally have been Inter.
eted lu the newj from Ivm tniucMg. The "A1U,"
like uanythrptoaccnef'4J,lHancciipfet4W
ihelnrvlublenmcuee"rit9th'Srit iitty,
nj, like ether jilonccn, hit been sut.e)(l by

younger etMratl. The "KsnmlKr" hat
Uken jirhajui h aott prouitiMiit place lo the
iiwjit fitU of late yean, ami Hi Weekly
ci!l!ki li very cutralty taken k thate whs
w.mtou Iaterottiie &ad reliable parxr iMObbiM
at "The Ray." j:rtyoiic U faruUlar ym
the rrcmlum Oirr made by Mr. Haawl, the
"lUamlaer'j" eutrrprisiuj publUher, aad It ia
wily ntcejMiy to ay that thit year the neeregat?
wlive of the premium of whtch there are 5,008
U j:t&,C0O, which ate UlitHbutcd among nil the
wtbtetiben to the paper. Inaddttl'uUtheaepre.
raluDW, h:h nsijrc lu value from SO ceitte to
PfiOi, cvtry aubtcriber rectlvea r.e of the Umt
great premlwra jhitureJ, which will be raaiWd to
him In n tube dittet from the " Kxauuner " olBce
as eook aa the lutMcrlpUon late4t

" Tke Helrctt ftm tmit," j JMaeiHr.
" TS Jiflsm Cirtet lm," if I ifm.
IcU of theaa ptatres ii 31x3 lucWu, and they

are: eleaantU tfieoducrd In fae almMe, rhovriug
errvtkxit urTil aiitiirnf the frvat nHairutU. elrnl

,oueot wWi cuVl uot be jumtuiei frjioe,o.

"Wti aad CMltos nut," n Kapler Hw
"Qilrt Leavlse & PraloriQi," by Sla?e Dre

IjMit of tbeae picture! ia teprodtwtd Ih pholo
cravat. sUt 31x3i, and eminent' fitted for traia.
lag, ami will adorn the Trails of the ut tefiatd
hoine.

The subscription price of the ' Weekly Jisarui
Mr" is LM,aBdsubMriilicmuiayc (tent either
(Tncet tu V. R. Jleanit, tap Pramrfjco.
thronRh the I.ocul Agent of the "Hxantiuer'' o:
the restuiartti.

a k At. ta .'laivif tlAva Ilea.
f WmKhSbu 'J m khhW. as e""

,4. . .it errit4 fr
n 6r niT.w.oc.itiit ta.if ( i eft. war jv ibi vj ' -

hrS.OOhntrnWti(tM-- 7
...4 ,..... !. r.ar are b(H

.riCJV. "Sri f taltt ia irlioa T" !

terl.ae.VMir t yon. AoanMB8LA ! DfiAWER 867 CHICAGO VU.,

,OWFESS.W --.
OF AN mo inaa

T .....-- - ,ii-
.w -

Thla book rareM in ir "T "5S3K
tOKpt.' rnrrh .a tea It r'tai:.?

Vho asplro toatnge li.'-- . The . j.m ot tl.o liter.

&W,fi3.Wa!fank&'i&l

To cure Wltonsnc.u, S.ck Ucd4fca, Cor.eU- -
jiation, 5f )tr, I..yr crri!.iir,t. take

the lata and certain raready,

Vne tbe HM.t JX ntr.t, t rr !tf!s iVSnJi MtVtboule) 7 iikv Af.s mi: Kar uetsfjf' TcT,
! 7 4. --TV.J .

yi?e r gtthP 2il5MiJ?jra'i

THE WEST t'fJtX ,.

O.omlilfey,

,; - :,. . ,..
ti fi

l'aOrumxi( sr rim Wm InniA

Stomach Bitters.

, Jn.'-i- s sonth SeepndStrpot,

SALN,TJ.Qfl,; . ri5SOUlfl

I" it.,.

Thin (treat Toniobtt been Intrailucrd to the
I otleofthoJINiMppi Valfey for the pat
thirteen yeara with unbounded incoees and
pot"dtlty.

Them Is notMb t0f tlie kind tjxtant thftt
CKjiral) it as n sUmtllSht,' art apetizir, 0

It is'twrtfotilatlya'dsptfrdtota&U-rinti- s

districts and n it " ' '

Provorttbtlvb of Chillfe,

is not surpissetl.
It Is endorsed by the bet chemlsta as the

most efSfacIotiil, streifgthento!,' Tohio this
cmintrj-ha- n eter prodncjid.. ths vabio of wlitch
will be recognized by nil who way ma thfcm.

Private citizens of AtUiVnrf v1ilti St. Lbuw
nave ?xprted their convfclibns thit it Ii(

adapted to the Wahtu of that Terri-
tory, and nuexls only atrial toinsur'eitBspeoUy
Inlrcductlnn there.

Order addres-a- d to TIIK WEST INDIA
"MANrFACTriMXCJ OnMI-AX- wiJJhp
f. -- pUv aeentfd dec in tf

Wrn. Zimmermann,

OAEPEKEE and BUILDBfi

.AKll,.

ealer ia Furniture.

Hmn u Imml at all Umax tot aMtorttiit
of turnittir, of the latent deaixax, foi node at
tnoderAtti iniow. Atao, I'kjw Hinrftnz Naatiy
Done.

UKDERMIN6 a Speialty.

sr Order tekw iVr 6odrt bi Stuck.

GbAm AHaotw.

SHORTY SAYLKE'S

Ltrery &F8Bfl Stable.

Uoraea Boarded liy the Pay, Week or Month,
Saddle Hrv. Hinalc Driving Humes

and Teaius for hire at at! tloif.

Best Attention, Qmm Sioah

Left hi nm Qqre,

Prices Reasofeabie,

M ABBIT,
(One dwJtJBrtit uf X, K. KWue 1 GV

)
CLOWE, -'- tv.'-.T.

Bonis Murphy,
rROPRIETOKS.

saasatsiWaWaWswaaiesM iStsaHajMHaaiaS

Jstr Always for Sale

mm beef,

VEIL, UTTOI,,

0$ Orefeiu Called tat &i Mmt
Delivered Daily.

ahaasaii lillira1l1i ia "lIliS'i'LHIliliaa, n a--j

IMMPM IDJA TiSLVn ;ksisa0'iiL;'rn?t?ear: iirtirwben Mtr fJi-j- fJ fc rpaqfarrfiSm--it
grtcev jmerf treed LCWSH thuit i $&

'liaEKca-
OVV.IH IWf JJJ W'A saSA ,

,JrOlaI-Aunu- jTal:lon K" ?jsjaqnt'ttlSiivi .nU'-.w- i

Sejit.ioth.-iiiA'-- .? ntteJftBaaTOsH&HI

illuatramK with e .r .r
lltho.ho imi n "(J
'eeta, eTyt!,jrytiwi ).
!jadis',ieor'i'ud ' Jiiidreo'- -

' Wtar aad dor ifteiit; i !uw
tecplng Csvch, Curtaint, thuUtery,etc , etc.

r MaVTVlB J SpeVchiUyof J

and io the !arj;ri nnct n.cat rtlUW WW! Order
l Trad is the ia..i.u. i!...i- fashion Cafn- -

leiMiaiodkpaaaKe ftjpruie prevented by'
atsiance irum o.ir.j mwr uirn anunnf tn

U' York." --Iltrv U.
Cth P' & 20th St., WEW YDRIfCITY. '

araMiHLtteMli,a .V rfw-w.'.afcfc

Bwi aBTS

inififlaKJi
KlsBnkSX MroJ vrRnrT ilg ""tri. Itonlre ImhthsI

in cau raalmir. nAlrrK-uiul- frr.ru all
ra if thft gl.ib.. FrfpoetTj:, roTrs r., wt ia ril,fffr.n VI r..

A. 1 !!.., &; l'i.tJAv. NewT.tk,

, itegutaii'.ommunloatlMio Whitt Jloun
taln'l.odge, '0. a, A. K. t A. 31. inoci
TlmKtlaV'i ou or ncMedli e,aoh ful
Jloo'n. Sojoiirtintf llrothron In good stanO
Itiir cordially Invited.

UyoriJi-roftlifW.st- .

OIIAS. HOLZJIAJJ,
aus!7tf " Sfcerttttry.

ciia cjfc.t'm,linx, fib. a,

I. Q. Q. 1". ineejfi on the second and fourth-Krida-

In aob roonth. v feUfng brftthren lit
good standing conliftlly invited to altcm).

T. F. 1'aitok, C. T'.
J Y. Sci-ii-

W. E. Hillor, known ns Shot Grin
Miller, vns killed by fnlliug timbers
nhile woSkiog ii tfce IteJ-inor- t mind.

Abonl $8,000, only, reijinius nneol-lecte- d

of the f94,Q2t. 12. cltargQtl against
AIirioi oeanty property owners on
tUa ins roll of I8W.

Tim lwftrd of irijn oornmisiohar
tre Advertising for sealwl propowtls for
the) labor of from 0110 hutldrod to one
buttdred od fifty ablo-bodie- d priion--- n

coiifttitjd in the territorial jiridoti, ttt
Ynmtt, for ttiA of Dne or tro yBfti'S,

Mid tabor not to be used outtfido of the
lriftoM M!l,

llie Copper Queen mine is the larg-
est urodweer in tlie world of like are.

, and titer w eongh oonir in sight,
without fnitber iovestigaUou, to keon
600 men buey for Iwalru ymirs longer.
They lv tiw((ljuueiit uiountuiim pro-Veot-

ttad beve found iheiu latkn with
tlie iraritunte etial. Here are twenty-tw- o

nttoMiitie, rtfteew dirTerent !i

fttud eJevtui dinWent roliMs
badiejla. ProJMCtor.

Wome jxeojdti tem to tbink tbut in
inying a aubtjurifition to a uew'siieirer
tfiey giviug ahns t the editor. Vb

wush it distinctly iiuderatood liist tte
we not aolicitiiig ebariy. W eoljoit
eupirort, of coaree, m any other boi-a- e

nrt does ; bat if you do not think
that 63 mues of the per give yon
full value received for yonr ipyeetmeut,
wby, hure your nuie utrwltwt from Uie
list, Flgreuw Tribane,

Itei be reujrobeeci tfeA DevertJ

rooatiuj g0 Gondtjctor Itoller ehot
tramp ned Ktuo)y, ho, it wag

efaaimed tfareateaioft bin with a
flatuie. Sewiedy eod the Southern
Pddo i 1 I'asi) :d eetmted rt rir--

1 diet of $J2fOO0. The court freaied
new trW tuch rvi:ltl in yerdtet
tofr $T,(0 )it Keaocily! fvor, Tt
gowpauy hae apiadrk,- - LotnWjttif

! Liberal: ,

Tim opfojriaitity of the ittlwt. k
atpparecUy ftt hnd. Last ntght bny-er- e

rmetr fr Eweet, Who tell that
tfcey yrwot W0 to 6000 Itewl of first-- nt

enUte, Tbey dwl not nume tbtilr
pricta. They left vith Frd Mod
tttie moming Jbr the Freetud rccb, to

lot M te atook there. Their name
are B. Hnlburn wul O. B. UTeKesaiek.

Th.y come from Owtge Oity, Kansa.
CitiztD.

Cwada he decided to pot into effuet

sirtugoat querantitto ivgtikttrMtirngsinei
the Uuited Btatw, oming tp the prova-lenc- e

of enmllpojc in nwy iiUcoe.
Special-agent- s and exemineM will be
ahatioaed on sli trains entering Doasia-io- e

tettfatg from this oonotry. Tbeae
ofiSeerK mall haye power to-- laspfet end
fomigete all baggage nod hso to tac-einajt-

all pereoua tlust trjey doom ueo- -

eeeery.
,. i, i,. .

A wheelmiMt pi &gg, 0J., recently
made a bjcyclo trip of thirteen day to

Tanw pieces in &ui Jiraqnin villey.
Daring tbie time he enyered more then
700 Utile aad hjs total were

ti $3 50. Bo did not meek fitb a
aierle accident on hie tour. .

.
1, 'm i. i.jn

ThMstrt sweet ."y fkeek.

A country minister in crtmn town
took permanent leave of hie eocgrega-Jtro- o

fa the folrowing pethetio manner
"Brothers and shrtru, I come to nay
goodbye. I don't think God loves tbia
chore) because none of you die. I
donH think you love each other, lo-

calise I neter marry any of yen. I
don't think yon low me, because yqn
hare not paid my salary. Your donn-lio-

are mouldy fruit and wormy ap-

ples and by their fruit yo shall know
lhem. Brother. I am going nwny ton
better place. I have been called to be
rbo)lain of a penitentiary. Wbere I
go ye cannot come, but I go to prepare,
a place' for you, and may the Lord
hare merey on your souls, Goodbye."

New Berlin Gazette.

A .Novel IlMicrluicnt.

The prohibition people of Haverhill,
Maes. , haw takoh out a liquor license
and are now preparing to 01x11 n pain,
tiai saloon in the' center of the city

here fancy drinks ,,vill be dispensed
at poor roan's prices. Ghanspflfeno,

ymixed driulm and fino wines will bo
dispensed nt five conts a glass, plain
liquors at three coute, beer two cente
and ponies ono cout. No attempt will
bo mnde to make money, and this
unique teniiiernhao lostitntioh will be
maintained by tho contributions of the
deacons, elders and other good people
of tho town. The object of this oJctrn-ordina-

proceeding is to doprivo tho
other twenty-si- x saloons of their trade.
As tbero are over a hundred thousand
thiroty people living iu prohibition
towns within a low miles of Haverhill
and aa all of theso towns nre conve-
niently connected with" Haverhill by
electric railways tho cold witter eje-nio- nt

will have to raise a big fund to
maintain ' now venture.

(

Sllttaheu (drnit nr KlbrrlnV

tFrom tlie San i'rancisoo Call.)
A. B. llillor, ono of the gontleinen

who expects to accompany tho paity
which will lonvo this oity for Rnf sia ou
it scientiiic expedition iu connection
with tho greet Siberian railway, is now
hurt', and sprrtlciiig t)f tho country
which his party will visit, yesterday,
ho had this to say : "Siberia is popu-
larly suppoed to bo a barren waste,
extending from tho froxoii ocenn on
tho north to tho winds of tho Gobi Des-

ert on the south. Btot tine popular
imprntaion ia. altogether wrong. Ex-

clusive of the timber region of the
north and the deserts of Turkestan,
Ruwia iu Asia contains an urcu of
(5,000,000 square miles of land suitable
for ngriunltnral or pastoral puruiite.
The population numliera nearly 18,000,-00- 6,

and. tneVe are aeveral oiliea whioh
poaaeae over 60,00$ inhabitants. Tho
agricultural product esp'prfed,' whioh
ooiiktituto only n very small part of the
whole, nre valued at 1111 average of

$80,000,000 n year. The output of the
mines exported is entered nt upward
of iao.000,000 anunally, and the furs,
Hah, skins ami other products that
ooine Into European Buaaia from Sibe-

ria are worth from $3,000,000 to
060,090. It wae for tho purpoee of

devebrpiug this vast torritory and
imtttgrRtion thither that tho

Government of the 0ir has under-

taken le expend $80,000,000 upon the
railway mentioned, whieh will bo over
1000 raitea long and will connect the
Blaefc Sea ami the Baltic with Vfndivo- -

atook en the Sea of Japan. It not
etpeetet. that the railway will pay ex--"

peases ef operation for some years to
oatttr, but it will doubtless be nti im-

portant factor in the shifting of exist-

ing tt;ade routes, ami it will certainly
open up a new and productive contin-

ent to settlement."

The Atone of the career of the late
4Hrtinguihed Henry S. Iven, Kainileon
of fiaaiioe, put Kiog Midoe, Meuto
Qrirto and other giUlad KitenUtee into
the shad iu the line of startling

Ivee, started at. IS, a greeti farmei'a
bey, on a salary qf p u week. It toek
bim two jear to force Ida salary up to
fid a week. But after tbu oioae-lMi- nl

beat to windward he ronmlwl the ma-

jority buoy, wpmred amy, setting all
sail, apji in leaf than a year liadaoeaped
in fcOpfl. Bk month latter ha had
"made" $898,3 and before he ws
22 had "milked" ,000,000 out of n

single railroad, Tha next year bis as-

set ouxfflM to 2LOOO,000.
All thi wae aeeoiwpKtWt iu jnst

four year. Then begun the deejioe,
whien ended in bin dati at 30. Oer-taint- y

all lustory lies failed to produce
aoot oU pyrotechnic display in the
fioaaoial heavena m thi. Boeton
Q!u&e.

Did year eter vauture atty conjec-

ture as to how migratory birda uuiuago
tit keei up their flight in 11 due-nort- h

direction after night ? It has been
proven that on clear night thoy often
"wing their aorthern flight" iu the
unrifted atmosphere three mitm above
the earth' surface. Tin's being truoj
Tt i dear that guidance by the toptf-graph-

of the country is ont of tho
question ; how, then, nre they able to
keep their beak pointing toward tho
North' Pol?- - (Che scientific ornitholo-

gist centos iu the reeuue with tbo de-

claration that they nro guided by tho
tar, u& iu support of his opinion

'cites a evidence tfie Inot that when tho
atHrs are obscured by clouds the birda
liocomo bewildered nud eeok tbo
greuml.

During the raontli of April the ts

of tho Government weroS0,880,-47- 1

less than "the eltp&ndf turns, nnd for
the first ten months of tho fiscal year
we djqiQnded J66,4'17,447 more than
our ravonno amounted to. Tf tbo ts

of May nnd Jnno equal that of
April tho total deficit for the fiscal yeur
1898-f- ll Will not fall much short of
185,000,000.

A Washington dispatch enys t The
Senators who voted for tho repeal of
the silver not express tlipmsoIVes as
heartily in sympathy vjitJi Jhe

movouiqut in England. Senator,
Hill thinks the English seutiment is
drifting toward hi uietnlligm. If the
present administration (oos not favor
that end tho people will select ono that
will.

O'.
Tbero BeBiiis to be a consensus of

opinion that it would bo impossible to
discover a working majority' 'iiifriny of
tho Industrial Armies. Tho;"Senat6
should havo n fellow-fcolin- g for tho
army. St. Louis Republic.

t. '

Therq is n great denl of premature
soHcitude uliottt carrying .the net. Con-
gress. Tbo question ia Us to oitr Abjli-tyt- o

carry' tbia one. Tf we can tho
next 0110 is safe. St, Louis Republic.

Jillson ays ho has noticed that somo
men are n great deal like rivers. When
their heads nro swelled you renlize it

(heir months Courier.

JAPANESE CLANSMEN.

Sous Who Uleil to'Avenco Their l'athers.
Tho FArty-seve- n Itonins.

No crusader of tbo west, no viking
of tho north, cherished n higher ideal
of loyalty and ,cbf vnlry than tho clans-
men of old Japan; no Corslcnn mora
ruthlcpsly handed down a feud from
generation td generation or exacted from
sou nnd brother tho execution of a
sterner vendetta. Tho Satsumn meii of
today triumph In the fact that their
own swords havo avenged in this gen-
eration tbo defeat inflicted on their fore-
fathers in the year 1,000 by the Todu-sjaw- a

clan.
Legend and drama recount every day

to eager cars the stories of sons who
died to avenge their fathers, clansmen
that they might slay the foemen who
had caused tho death of their lord. The
favorito heroes, who hold in popular
estimation the place assigned by us to
Robin Hood and bis men, aro the 47 rob-
ins, n nomo given to men who havo
lost their clanship.

Their lord won obliged to commit
ham kiri, or judicial suicide, for hav-
ing within royal precincts drawn his
sword on n noble who had insnlted him,
and theso stanch vassals devoted them-
selves to tho destruction of tho insult-e- r,

knowing assuredly that, having sluin
him, they would be equally condemned
to take their own lives.

Still may be seen fresh incenso sticks
burning beforo tho graves,of their lead-
er and his young son and visiting cards
stuck into tho little tablets above them
as tokens of tho respect in which they
aro held by those who know their story
and deplore their doom.

Mr. Black records that at a review
cf British troops in 1801 at Yokohama
a &rea't dnitnio was watching with in-

terest tho maneuvers of their regiments
and batteries of artillerystationed there.
At tbo conclusion he was asked to al-

low tbo escort of his retainers who had
accompanied him to go through their
drill and tactics, to which ho readily
ifensented. ; . -

Turning to Sir Rathsrferd Aleoek,
who was inspecting

'
the.trpopa, be proud-

ly said: '

"My retinne is sinnll, and IBelr
r

tac-

tics are net worthy of notice fW What
we hare seen, bat there Is abt untvuinn
'unoug them, wb, it Itjay de, yjH,net
nnhesitatinzit- - sac mm v tnv
contmatid.1" Nlnci Century.

tteftj lla4,nrffl KonpartB
Jfme. ltsy PaUvrapnJJunapartvjtbc

sitter-iit-uf- gf an vmpomr, was Lorn to
Baltimore, atrid after Itvtng'many yars
sbroed ruti-Jt- l tier iMtivtt land
where She passul Ibe but years of bi
life. ,' Quo of tho old lady's crack stories in
Iter latter ' lys v w tf a TlMoa fa etl
qaetto givett her by the bfctck bVitler 0.
her byst. At breakfast wtie tnotonett
lo bun and ImsJid hiut bcr caiu wisi
log it second enp of 'tea. Uncle But-- .

(Wwd rft taSring Ibc ca( to his mIstTK
Vbe bead of the table," put it down

with a Kre.it Honriah on the sideboartL
"But I wanted caother cap of tea. '

said Mme. Gkmapaite.
"Did you. mum? blandly asked Un

ole Bob. " Yon aee, mum, you put your
spoon in de saucer, au that .means you
dean' want no wo' tea. When yon
wants som'6 mo' tea, do c'ruct vny is
to pnt do sin iu do cup like dls
hcah," and Uncle Bob gravely illustrat-
ed tlte "c'rect" lnstbod of procedure.

The family were on thorns, especting
a;i outbreak frpm the sister-iu-lav- v of
ah einueror, altnough there is no doubt
tint a black butter la bis own baili-

wick cosdd faa-- an emperor himself,
jbut Uettsy wns only aiuutied and laughed
aeartily.

After 50 years of money getting and
money saving, febe ronlizediu tbo lat-
ter irart of her life how futile it sll was
and vxplaimed grimly, "Ooco 1 had
evety thing but monty! Now 1 hare
nothing but money." Uoston Trau-scrip-

A Itnoei ot ptonl Cannibal.
Unlikely as it may seem toawme who

read these lines, it is a fact neverthe-
less tbst thero is an island iu the gulf
of California, not more than 00 miles
from tho Mexican mainland, which is
inhabited by the remnants of n race of
giant cannibals. This startling discov-
ery was tnda by n west coast natural-
ist earlyn 1801 and has since been
confirmed by both United States and
Mexican explorers. Mr. McNamara,
tlie scientist referred to, has a photo-grap-

of ono of tbo men found by him
On the island, that individual, although
not ono of tbo largest, being over 7 feet
in height. The island upon which they
were found is known as tho island or
fslo of fieri, and tho original discoverer
says that tliero is every qvidoncoof Can-

nibalism among them. St'. Louis

,. in InterfsUUf,-Trio- .

. There is an, interesting family group
living in, South Thoinaaton, Mo., :oq-Blsti-

of three old imjllhb eldest,
Mrs. Lucretla" Estes lwlng 00 years
old. Her two' conipnnrbri;' Mrs. Julia
Ash and Mrs. Miriam Hulb, urouSth
over 70. The trio earn a comfortable"
liying by tilling a small farm. Lew-(sto- ri

Journal,

Fnrm&n university, llio great 'Bap-
tist institution nt'OreonvilleS) CJ.,"bal
opencditsdooi-- s Who wish to"

pui-su- special studies or to stand for
degrees. Progressive' Triou-a- " regarding
tho education of women are gaining
vi'onderftilly in southern colleges.

-

2S5S
HolloTT Spars. ' ' ! '

The use of hollow spars for beats-do- '
signed to attain great speed
ducod a new and novel industry requir
ing workmansldp of the Sn-- st clmrac
ter. Tho bttck for tbte purpose is ray
quired to be af exceptionnliy fine nnd
straight grain, and after being roughly
shaped is split longitudinally from oud
to ond; tho center of each of the bafves
is then hollowed ont, and a greater or
loss amount is removed, according td
the intended location of tbolfWivthe
upper spars being much the lignjer,
These hollows rnn ueorly the lertgtn ol
tho spar, great care being oseentfcl td
have them fellow the taper of the out
side of the spar exeoiiy, to insure u.ui-for- m

thickness at every point ot ceiusd
vheu this baa been done and tfcttwd
halves of tho spar replaced f

ongiaul position, a cirealar hetstiikft
in the center of the spar, runniug-ne- u.

iy the whole length, nnd fo!lov?irig itd
taper from cud to eird. After Ud the
two beivos are fastened in p43e) iiwtin
by means of wooden dowels, wbkeftanx-te- u

the split together being p)ncd .al-

ternately on oither side of the csutiral
hollow, and both dowels and split arf
enrefully glueil. These dorela rairy ia
siae with the siae of the spar, but Hr
usually as long as they can k?e ym
without piercing its oivtside siifiitt
They are pkced slightly nearer thlKfsp'
ter hollow than the ontaide, in oiiler i
give thats all the length potato!, da
small spars the glue and the r'nwtH
suffice, but in large ones metal h:.afta
the ontaide are added. New Yoik Son.

: w' a . ..

Hobby lluras aBii the .Mgyor. 1;

On one occasion, nrrivjiig at Cajhue
ea horseback, Bobby Barns TsaabT tjr)

have turned hie steed out to grass for ;i
.whik, and tho animal strayed, oh to A

meadow to. the coriwrntlljwi
W g&t iinjiounded. Although JX
v; ai ven un to hiin. the uoet retaita
uponthe mayor, whose tenure of wrroe
wae to expire on, the very morrel
the incident, as follows: ,, tiWaeVrpuhtseteU '' .
TIk uaater arenk-lf- ce horna!puj: hanateea buuati Tafc tits nau mm
Tboolt be a bone when he' a'--- uiilrlmmxi.

Dundee rft

As to UUnts.
.

There has beta uosubtect cr.ne .ywj
which more ties have been l.H jSan
abiit giants. Until it was iV.;i:.4 Xsflit

moderu men coohl not be sqaeacsl intd
the nrmor at the Tower, .it wa tstkan
for granted that wo had degenerated, in
sice. Tins is not only act t
but in tho matter of aiants we iiavt
advantage of our predecessors. r

Maximiniuu indeed was ssiid tA

havo been Si feet high, but uacaeut
ineusururian, especially in tbo ivse 01
an emperor, Is not to be tiastc-dt.t-

deed, from its not having madv aini
fctallur, it is oerteM. that iicre .

one else nearly so tall. Or aii'sV.it.
true, we are told, was 10ft ouq- --- W
er death, but he was not thoogit
highly of when nHve; wo may
bly take 8 feet asbtsuHkcateia; liec
don NcWe. . . 1 -

On tho Free Llat. '
Poor Hankineon, who bad peine t

mako an evening call, puu 4 ct tl6
'dopr-wa- of the, parfor.. . Vw- - Vr?H-so-n

was there ahead ot hiii . , ;-

"I can hardly hope for any ttSer-chan-ge

of ideas this evening, llisa KTkV

jonos," he said, with a ghastly attempt
to be facetious, "on the bataiepf ("ire-strict- ed

reciprocity. Yon seem to.bo
fully protected."

"Protectedr' exctolnted l&ni Ku
jonea, with a miJe. -- NotiVt
nil, Mr. Hankincou. Raw uiateiiiil,ai
on the free list hep. Walk in.'WCg
cago Trtbune.

Spanish Utlrjaetto.
, There is a curious story of how tbo
Duke d'Aoste, when king of Spain, told
a mnleteer to whom ho w.is talking to
cover himself, the sou Uiyg het, fotv
getting that by so doiug b.. ;;iadV hku a
graodeo. Marabal Priin, ta this
catastroptie, knocked the toon's bat nut
of bis hand, and according to some the
muleteer had something to do with tin?
nsMMBinatiou that followed a few days
aftorward. London Spectator.

Au OSflce Soernt. ;

Junior PArtner Onr traveler ought
to be discharged. He t4l one of our
customers that I am an u,ioraot fooL

Senior Partner I shall speak to hiut
and insist that no more offic secretu be
divulged. Boston Gatette.

In front pf his early home, in Swe-

den, stands n monumeut with this
"John Ericsson waA borit

here. " It is a large granite mon anient1
nnd was built by the itiner ef his u;t-- :
tive region wholly at

Conductor' James McEntecof the Un-

ion Pactfie railroad claims to have lae
seed a deer with a bollwrd. an esperi-onc- e

that ia vouched br Ly the train-- ,
bauds. The train wae going at full .

epced near :h6, U. T.. at the time.

This is a progressive age. The kiug
of Corea ha irarchaaed an elecUic liibt
plant Sft this country, which "will i

laAips and will iltni
tiihiato the king'&iialaee ami groumbfc

ThorcjAro 3fMt Injjtanef.
"Oh, isliore notbing,"' exclaimed Iho

lady-i- n tii6htf jacWt.""tlt 'tioti ttptttt'
onrsorvantglrlsr '"'

'The coel Oil oau"amrveredtho lady.
In the yellow buskin. Chicago TribunB'.
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